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CoJUroNIO... IOM !rom onr readero, oontalnlDa Item•
of tobacco new•, or views on toplce of tnterelt to the
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baoft DuTY.- Leaf, 815 oentl per lb. ; _ . .
Clgan 1*1•114 at IJI OW- por

tared, GO COMB per_

it>.

¥.,'I& c:ento per lb. ODd Ill per Otllt.ll4 - ; .15 and not over 180, tUll per lb. and 10 per ect at
talorem; over pl and not cnrer146, $11 por 11>. IUI4 110

e ·Toltaeeo

ao

per cent. 14 - ; over .-.ta-per ,.... 1811
per ceut. ad valorem. An adAlltlcmal d1ll7 f/1 10 , .

cent. ad valorem io levied on all Iaporta . . - hCO

b

tbat bavo no reciprocal treatleo wltb tbo Uultod S -

EX:cu• T.&.x.-Leaf, tree i maauactared. ~
l'luc, Twltl, 40 oento per lb. Tobacco t~ or i"r
pared for nH by band, ao celllll per lb. AD-l'lllt
cut, 40 cento P.,r lb. Smoi<JDi, 815 centa por lb.; .,.,_.
IUJ, ma4e wholly or otemo, 15 COIIII per lb. CIF'•
· $10 per ll. C!pN!Itot, 6 per cent. ad VII~ -Snair,
40oonto per lb.
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~
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.
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A. H. CARDOZO & CO.,
TOBACOO
&.B.CllO<lzo,

bll.

100

,

OIM/1/.-

r

NEW-YORK.
~IIIII Lollnllle, .L O. a lelm B.llaubi.

llODllT J:. XJLLY 1: CO.,
~M

lellver-lb'Ht.

•

.GEKEJU.L CODIBSION
AND

& CO.,
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F9rWarilina Merchants, Commission Merchants,
NO.

I"i.'D::...~·

~Ell-STREET,

Ne.w-Yot>k City.

-...,...wor p1041ueo, ete., oollelted. l!triot pet'IODol
........,. pold to tjle p u - ot Herdlandlle, elo. W·OO.

184 WATER-STREET,
NEW-YORK.

(U-10)

l'l"•· r. lrrftuo1.

.. 0.

W~OCK.. :I;DQ!a ~OCI<IIII.

t:h;nog the week ending l>ect!!lbtr lith,
conlipmtnta at this port , . . u 1bllcnnt :
"From Hanna : ll KDight, 77 balellellt; ll.
r. Bradf'ord, 28 ; Ewibatdt .t Co., 1U hllet,
Ill C1. clprt; R-ud l: Baohem, 110 bait~ ;

\

TO 'BACCO
0. Luling&; . Co., 164; Yznaga del Valle & manufactured firm at full rates for r.Jl good
Co., 50; .J. Costa, 50; Tripland & Belran, qualities. Exports for the week eu"fDD NoY.
127; J. J. RUJl"l'te, 125 ; A. "'B. & Son, 32G; 80: 205 lbs. leaf to Havan&, 8880
. leal
Baldwin & Co., 88; Schroeder;.& Bon, 5 cs.
cigars ; G. W. Faber, 2 ; Watt & Gilsey, 15 ;
R. T. Floyd, 'J'; A. & E. Meyer, 1 ;
Bollwerin .t Co., 9; Q. tH. Trumbull, 8 ; L.
l. Amainck .& Co., 8; Schoelberg & Piper,
' ; Purdy & Nicholas, . 8; F. dellary, 1B;
R. pi1. K.elley & Co., 89; P. Weilbacher, . 3;
Scbepele~ •& 9o., 1 ; R. W. Leavitt, 9 ; J .
Arpotina, 1 • R. ~centra, 1 j Peterson. &
Barjan, 1 ; CW.y & Cusado, 1 ; J. Butler,
~r., 1 ; W. il:..Thomas & Co., 5; Cbuournes &
Son, 8 ; W. ~s, 4; J. Irwin & Son, 4
cs., 1 bale lellli 1 bbl. ·ci:g&t'ettes.; F. P.robsl
& Co., 8 ; ~th & Saunders, 1 ; Living·
aton & ~·
i.
, pkg. ; order,

LlnA:F.

L&unceston, 6 cases tobacco, ' and 8 cases J. R. Sank,'and lames N. Bourne, when the
cigars; J cachim Christian, Hamburg, IS cases meellng adjourned.
lrbe meeting
again conYened on the
cigars.
S..t.LES ~BY AuCTION. -September lith-3
blt., to bear the repOrt oftlae dOlegatos:
lfr. David <'- KcCaamon was ~&o the
caacs ThOmas's Unique Southern br.ll pounds,
ellg ; .Mr. Van berger acted as secretary. .
in bond, 9i<J. per lb.
Septem er 6th -20 boxes Imperir.J 6111111
'After a few explanatory remarks by the
(colonial), ls. lld. per lb.; 21 boxea do., 1s. President, the report ·of the committee who
lOd.; 17 boxes Perfection half Jl<11Dlds, 8&
New-York was read bJ. llr. Nassau,
ld.; S boxes do., Bs. 1d.; ~ box•JP*t·~~•g man.J" ft,luUI!ti et&tllllca which
Juice balf pounds, lOs. lOd. ; 4 boxes Knight
already been published in TR11 ToBAcco
Templar half pounds, 2s. 4+d. ; 8 boxes llay Li.t.P. The committee on arriving at New·
half pounds, 5s.; '6 boxes K.nich~
wcrecordiallyreoeivedbythe~eeu1ive
Templar half pounds, 2a. Std. ; 4 boxea Committee, and invited to participate in their
Golden· En. half pounds, 4s. ; ll bona LljiA committee was appointed
cious balf pounds, ls. ; 1 box ohapenge i(ay
the Convenlion to draft resolutions, and a
Apple half pounds, os.; 6 boxes .Pockat
was also appointed to confer
Pieces, 5s. ld. ; ·1 box Sublet twist, 8s. 8d.appointed by the Secretary
the ~hOve lots were sold ~uey paiCI, an4 In oC the :l'r<)&sury, in ,.,feredee to the workings
good condition ; 6 cases Little Sunshade half of the revenue laws in relation to the trade,
pOillfds, ls. 4f<l. ; 3 cases Indian QueeR hal( IDd were. finally anthorized to make such
pounds, lltcf. ; 1 case Sublett ·
IIICOmlilendations u the COI:QiuiLtee deemed
; 2 bal( 4Jemep.t.•
·
1 eaS'e Diadem half pounds, lls.
i.-he re80haticma adopted bY the CCJDYention
tierces Carrier Dove twist, 1s. 6d. ; ll o,erlA>n's half pounds, ls. Oi<l
ill ew-York were r&Wied.
September 19th.-Ex Albion, from :Dulle'
:&.committee, OOilsilllliig of Messrs. McCamdin : 1 half tierce twist, in 'bond; 4+d.'Jlll'
Bare, Bolden, Nassau, Green~, and
Other shipmcht : 25 three· qu.rter
"fere appoiu~ to recl!l'fe ,t he
pound lumps, inJ>ond, 6id.
19(
'(tQJ>ac® iaterests

"as

to Bll.rbadoes.
Exporta for month
lbs. ieaf
Barbadoel; 158118 lbll. to St. Jrar.
tins ; 8449 lhs. leaf to Port Spain ; 2058 lbs.
In pretty active deto H&nna.
mand d~ whole ....., and are,now
BA. ..TIBOBII, Dee. ».-Tn.nsactionsln held at $8 a '1!1 with a -rJI and rapidly
Maryland ground leaf continue pretty active, diminishing stock.
with large receipts. Sales for the week in· · Our stook of all lf&des is.decidedly small
clnde some 400 to 500 bhds. for export at
Oigare_-llost of tbe
are DOW
a $12, the
ira general
Other tleecriptions of leaf are quiet. Salea of complaint that the new leaf yields badly, on
Kentueky, 20 bbds. at !lbrmer pri~s. Noth· account of its being partly white Yeined,
ing doing in Obio-hol4\mrftrm. Inspections ~e, and oversweated. Tbe new cigars are
thia weet,' _"TSS hhda. Ku-;yland, 124. K.en- tO a considerable extent dsf..,~tAJa. appeal'-.
tucky, 47 Ohio, and 29 Virginia; total, 998. ance, out will, nevertheless, be found superior
CIMnd this w.e1r, 8~ ihds. to Havre, 16 in smoking qualities to tboae of lut crop.
bhds. to Liverpoo~ 1090 hhcls., 162 do. · Tbere is & fair demand from the United
stems, 1Dd 84 C1L to
1..,•-•.-low-prieed cipnr aadtlll <lmlclliu
StOck on band, ta,t8l
at 6-. UQ"G 198 &lid $12
Quotations: Leqf-very
Blgber-prilled descrip·
Maryland 'Ill ., 18,50 1 ~ COIIIIIIOil
Gil leCOWlt ot &he heavy
good commoo, . . a lll · mediiUD, · 17 a $8 ;
apoa ....._ e...p Lmadrea are
,
very scarce, and d~t to bemeC ,n~ '&I! the
good to fine bro1111, 19 cz f16 ; ' fancy yelloyr,
I
I 6 1 'l'e

to

factori,.

*'

their factories, and capital invested in
clgara and toba&;o is lying dead. Consequently if tbo manufacturers are not. re·
Heved _by this Congress, our factories must
nl6&in closed, ~d
Government can not
get the tax.
Let Congress placo tb lex on the raw
material here, and put a heavy duty on im.
ported cigars, then we shall e ahle to rc·
Bllllle bnsiitss, lind Olltennen will receive a
large revenue.
-:........~--

KIITOBY

or TOJIACOO.l'IPBB;-citJAIII,

BTC"."

SECT. V.
COll{C PIPES-ENGLJSB, I'RENCB'7 ETC:

ll!II'OBTED CIGA.BS.
forming a cover-the root of the lea"Ves being
MB3SRS. J"..uu: T Glt1m\ wlah to Inform the public, and the
a funpel for the smoke. A cucumber cov·
ered with bright g\"cen varnish is a nried ex- Tirade eepoclally, ~t they hue es\abllahed a m&Dutact.ory
elgars, oLa Reyna street, No. '!0, Habana, and that tbey
amPle of the pOII'8111 of adaptation ~saessed olt
w:Ul 'W'OI'k DOtblD.I but Lbelr OtrU OELKBIU.UD BU.ND Of t,o.
~ •• artists wflo ~ fur the French b~co, LA. ESO.EPSCION, lhls well-know.o. tobacco belDg
p1pe-makers. Another may be oonsl'3etea as the srowth of their oum plafltatton, !nd is Ju.ijy accred·
u..ed the 1.Dti1& qaall~y of tbe Vuelta Aba.Jo, bela£ the Da&ILa satire on smoking in bed, a frequent prae· ral product. of ibeiOll witbou~ lobe 118(1 or Peruvian Gll&DO,
tice with smokers on the Continent; another Orden for any or the dl.fl'ereot atylet~ or the abo\""t mam.J·
is whimsically formed in the fashion of a Caetory wDI be received a.nd prompl.ly a.t~ded to by
1ACINTG COS'TA, Bol&-A~n\,
steam·engine, tbe funnel witb perfect pro·
o. 111 GapmonC"'ksnnr, Nn·Y~
priety carrying oft".tbe smoke. A grotesque
:ro;a B.I.LE.
head, in one instance, lolls out a long red
tongue, to attrac a green lil&rd, ~bicb
W• feel tully julJtifled ln recommending tbe advf'nt&ge•.
creeepa along the
o:f Lhll deparlment ot our advertlatng columna to t.he trade.
stem, unaware of the ftoso who ha\-e tt·led U Jt.ate lhat th&y han found t6elr
" ant • uter " . trick aalea ibereby'\ocreu.ed nlote than by .a,•er\lgrment8"ln any
·
about . to be played 01ther paper.
on it. In another in·
Damqe4 Ha-vana Tobueo1-nanlll. To· •
stance tbe denize011 of b&eco, recenUy damaged, tor sale in lob to tuU &qllr
C. 0. MENGEL a: 00., . J.
the woods are enjoy· .ka'lt.ufacJ.urer,.
41-"
lti2 WATER·STRIH, N.Y.
ing themselYell with
a dance under the
A. Tobacco aetory lo Philadelphia. ~r aale, ,.b.b,
trees ; the Monkey h7draulic machinery, all in perfect working order, Qapadty, 2000 lbs. per day; flve 7ean' leue o11 1.11J4lng. 01n1er
who baa seen the ~~elllng to IJO We9t. WIU be sold ,-ery Io,..-. . Add.resJ Box
World being a.rr~~yed 16«11, or inquire at 940 S'fJan.sea-:street.
lii.UORS & WOODS.
in the last F.rencb · 4141
fashion, a;w_ capering
Searft&Jattl Smoklna Tobaeco-Rill ILD4
to the music of the l'llo:rfleet Genuine.-We now otrcr tor a.le100 cuet",
bare seated on the jwt Neeiyed from thf;l.r Factory ln Richmond, VIrPnta, of
stem, who plays his t.hts celebrated braod ln papers; al.lo a quantity in the varloua fOl'OlS of balea, etc. , ill Iota to st1lt. pnrcbuc..-., for
clarionet with much which we a:re the tole agcnta ln.t.hJ• market.

O..t.VAIGNAC, Changarnier, and Louis Napo·
leon;-have in turn bad the honor· to exhibit
their buats "in little," as pipe-beads. One
'1 ca.
by Gambier, of Paris, commemorates the
From Cienfuegos; M. ·Taylor & Co., 4 ca.
eatablialunent of Louis Napoleon's ,mpire ;
clpra.
a llpre of France, robed in an imperial man1rom Antweip : Marburg & Co., ll cs.
tle)pi;inkled with bees, testa her right band
ciprl.
on a shield inscribedL'.Empire c'ut Z.. PaW!,
Statement ol iapan.. and values for the
the famous enunciation or the new ruler j &
woeb endine
sheaf of ~ercals spring up to support her,
•
v.uu..
Doe. 1_ .
p,ose
and cornucopias pour fruita in abundance at
2
feet.
1
•1s a $25; inferior to ,cood common
•
5 a $S j browp. and ~ 4ot> 9 Cl ' 18 j market f,ol the leaving of the french contract
Others have been constructed for ancb as
NoT. 11-16111 flllo- · • · .. , ...... ·- · · · · · · ·· · · · · · 88,818
otpa~ ........ .... .. .. ........... ·. '6,"1 good and fine red.II)&Dgled, $U a $18; do.
care less for ~oliticians; thus tbe artiata ·
_ _ .,.,_
fine yellow .a nd .faney ·.t • 25. Frosted K.!D· trom which -.llda ...Londres were [excluded.
han been supplied ·with a bead of Reqbens,
•$
•
fair
There are now bat itw tu.lories working foe
( TO BUBBCJUBBU.' "
tile literati, with that of Victor Hugo ; and
Shipmen~p the port of New-York for lucky ,lugs, 8·50 a ..7 ;
to good do., the French contract, arid li~nce the stock of
(!U8tO.
BULKLEY "MOBSII,
... _ - .eek e-....._ , . . _.. _ lith : 6182 hhd&, $7.50 a $8.60; common to fair leal; $9 a ds • _ ,
•ucb
as admire the " pastoral simplicity" of
1'4 :i'aon-!rRDT.
W B occasionally receive j;Omplalnts that
.... "
. _ ~c
·
•
S .......ndres is fast decnasing. Our manuWbeli' a nation is
-'--.
--"·.
__
..
88,125
1"miUlUfactur·
$12;
goqd
-do.;
$12.00
a
•16
;
select
do.,
Maw-You:,
Dec.
1,1800.
•
- 41-U
the Regence may have Corydons and Sylviaa
ITT ...-.• . . . - . . TH11
ToBACCO
LEAF
is
miscarried
in
the
mails,
so much enraptured
"""
$
tn•
facturers have plenty of orders for cheap
184
in
all
the
glory
of
straw
b&ta
and
powdered
..... 11,,048,842 ·, value of
""·
cone......,
.... ll!d perliapa m- >than tliey ou or seriously delayed. Our correspondent in
ed. Value ...__
by La Gloito mili·
"" ..._._,
..&. Bare Chance to Eoaace tn a MannCat!•
hair, worthy to have come forth from the I<IV• as France, we must expect 19 find the turiDK Bualne••.-We wbh to sell onr weU-eatab-"ff&DUI'tcttll'ed; -ioelading · cipn, l18,87t;
.Manttflf'tuH<b-lbd:et nllaupplied, tile attend , .ott account of the 'scarcity of ~pe· Cincinn&ti writes wi that he receives two
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H. OOLELD,

,

.1.. D8 JIUUiiLDB.

.QUORJCE PASTE,

AND DEALER IN

L..eaf Tobacc-o,

PDIE·S~.

~-65

194 Pearl-41t., oor. Kalden iane.

NEW-YORK -CITY TOBACCO WORKS.

'

aos_s1~~~!'~ ~Fco.,

co.,

NO. 38 Cll.OSBY·STREET,

TOBACCOS,
' SEGARS&SNU.B'F,

Jnliitmr.

206 & 2081'ulton-at., (near Greenwich,) B. Y.
011B :BRANDS :

Chewing Toheeo.- The celebra&ed brandiJ
"Golden Weed," ,. Most Rose, 11 "Fa.vorlte," "Green

lttver
suiokbur ~lNleeo.;_ ugo me Comron." Ou.ba
1'

"

MOSES & HIRSCH
~

Ml.J:ed, MUd !Jinoldog, GranuJated of aJI brand! 1 TurkiJh,
Fancj Light, "Dlrd.'a KJ"e."
8n.ujf'.-Ro!e-tcenteft )(a.ccoboy, French Ra.ppee, Con·
greas, and Scotch.

'

TERD CASH-USUAL DISCOUNT.

ttANl!FACTIJRERS OF

Ooodl . Warranted -Orden Promptly Exeented.

-QV i 9af ,ti t

183 PEARL - sTREET,

-

SAuRER

Carotte~.~~~p.ftaba}r,
AUG. SOBOL & 00.,

(OOR. CEDAR-STREET,)

~t W

(~

~rrl"
AJ,.\<

h
,

100 Bo.zaa French Bnulf on hand.

LOBE & POGGENBURG,

·o~_:ADY & K;UHB,

IKPOitT.EIIS OJ'

Meerschaum :and Briar Pipes,

"

.11m .&.LL

OLo.A V

•.

A~TICLES,
45 Libm:tr Street, (up stairs,) •

, .... w • . ,,..,
lUSTUS

.

~

FELIX MIRANDA,

,

AND llANUFA.02'rRU.

0~

'flm BUli'D OP

SEQU~ 1

(Wle-bri Gebrilder LoU:beell:, L&br,)
1ST ZV H.I.BBN'BEI
E. PLonoNE£1 8li AvCDue A; WnJ.Ul( YoLLi::<BBOR:, lS
Aveaqe B; 1'~ M. ZEI.l.'D 1 2ll Gra.nd..treet ; F. W.&.o:nn,
7T Bowery; J . N. K>oooP, 1811 Bowery; D'Es m, L.u>norr
& hOD&A.c.-.169 DuaDe-~ta..:. Al, SmtQ-1 195 Wtllla.m-~.4~2
•

196

BEISMANN & KAl>P~S,,

CommJsSion

M~~~~~NTS

J. M. MAYORGA,

Havana ~eaf Tobacco,

.

u'J

Alto, Manufaoturere of Superior "Maceo boy," " Rap pee," and other Snlllh.
~

B BALL

UUII

.

A

Ne'W"'Yort.

r

65

K.A.UFM!NWBROS. & BONDY

'

No. 44 .Vesey Street

"' DIPOT WITH BECK l BOLLsmN,tBALTDI:OBE. !J
' 111-8<
•

H,.-.4,

WM. H. GOODWIN & CO.,
JUXR&OTlJU88

s EaA'Its.

.urn

AND-;:DEA.LERI! ·Di

"Gmbaldi Smoking Tobacco," and "St.
Orner Rappoe Smdf,"

:-.:=:·}

:a:

88-GS

N~W·YORK.

l'lD-Oft

-

!0-48

'

20'1 o1t 209 WATER-ST.,
I

"

'

SIMON SALOMON,
UIPGR,.D .AND

Aim "'-LL

oon!rno

xnros or

LE.A:F TOBACCO,
· I

UII:W•lell. .1'-Gi

192

Q

0)tJ.

~EW·YOB&:.

·

J!OIKEN &. Si&t'KES.J
ll!.IPORTi:RS Oil'

Meerschaum & Briarwood
PIPES,
5'1' MAIDEN LANE,
CITY OF NEW-YORK

&EG-.A~&.

Seed-Leaf Tobacco Inspection.

·

.

'

LEE BROTHERS,
~D

JII.UroFACTUBED

o~ ....

WAREHOUSES,

fobaoco Inspected or S:tmpled .
Ce-rtificates given for every case, and delivered
case by cue, as to number of certificate.

. Storage anti

L~~;bor

the loweot rat.._

Pearl Street,
N~-J.ID1,K.

F• C. LINDE,

IJID ' WIIOLIIIlL8 J)J.&.LDS IK

LEAF

TOBACCO,

:169 Pearl-street, NEW·YORK.

T. L. GASSERT &''Eli.OTHER; .

~eaf Tobacc(),
~ ~~0. 157 BOWERY,
,NE~·YORK,

•

li'oa. 87, 89, '141 76, and 78 GHenwich Street, and
92 llantiay Street.

N. B. -I also sample in M e:rcha'11Ja' ovn stora.

81 Broacl...uMt, Comer Beaver,
~
:niw·TOU.
•

&1

6i

LEA ~o .!ug,!~~ Cf),

WPOBr.a&

Dti.Ln& IK .lLL KmDS OP

feat anlt.Ji•! lobatto,

TOBACCO,

191 PEARL·STREET,

o•

co.

Illl!OB.TBBS, -.

Tobacco,Snuff &Ciprs,

SCHMITT & STORM,
LEAF

~

-

NEW• YORK.

BllADY FOR IIDIEDlATE USE,

TOBACCO AID SIDH.
te
to &he

SEGARS,

.l.llD ALL Ol'a&R

SMOKERS'
ARTICLIS,
lllA.IDEN L.I.JIE, (Up Stalre

N.EW•rOB:tC.

'

IN .BOND, AllrD DUTY PAID.

I

IN

D11..U.EB.S lN

t

.1"£' W"- J'"ORK r

TOBACCO .MANUFACTURERS, A. SCHWERIN &

BARBER 4 DUNLOP,

Dli:J.I.J:BS

SMIOK~IN:G 'I?OBA~<ilOJ. SI;QAitS.

· NEW-YORK.

111-SO

348 Pearl Street,
,
I. 11. B&l!BEB, }
'l'f'Piw
y.fin,.
J. DUNLOP.
XI'Zf
"'tT.Ut&lr.•

Maiden-Lane,

CO.,

BECK & BAOHMA.MN, ·(late of Bal\lmono,)

CHOICE SEGARS,

ll.t.Nl!P.lCTUKDS 0~

£IGABS,

ll!lJOOI!CBION '1'0

A larp uoorlaoenl of

.l.lW&T8 OD

Casey,,Cmimrrre & Co.,
FIN

F. W. BECK &

•

76 Barclay•street, N. Y.

:mt.,, pr""'¢41 altc!nd4cl19.

· wEw-YORK.

BALTIMORE TOBACCO WORKS

a~... ,_ ... llanufacturer,

H

OJttWa

ing and Smoking Tobaccos of ev.ery grade. .

. . . .. .

or Leaf Too.oco

caned

181i Pearl-st., (upll&lro,) Delli lllaideB.-lane,

VA.

PETERSB"RC,

14 CEDAR·STREET,

Domestic Segars,

• V ·E.NABLE

.uno :&ft.llL J>UJoDa . .

F. A. GOETZE -& BRO.,

'
o•
'

34• & 34A BOWERY,
1'.(> Y.,
_...,._

;

.SHIW FI8URES, E,lc., ..
28 an<l 30 .Liberty Street,

J.RD

••

LICHT~N'~Tim· ,BBO'S.~

w-Tbe parl.lcW&r atteJlt.lon of the Trade

SMOKING TOBACCOS,

In Havana.

~

·•

-piPES,

RITIC.A.,-

Dealers

JLUWI'ACTUR~ ~

Meerschaum and Briar

•

1Tt Pearl-st_, . bet. Plu alill t:edar-su.,
'N'EW•YOR&:.

M4-NUFAOTURED BY

MANHATTAN
TOBACCO WORKS.
Nos, 183 & 18:> llllllllt-stred, New-York.

..

11 William street.

I
I

Li.

,

.fm ·.,-ktr~· ~t~ithl,

Havana Leaf Tobacce,

liiPORTRR

No. 'l9 GB.AVIQ.-IJ'I'lrRT, NEW-ORI.Uirl~

NEW
Y0 ,..K
.
•
ft
•

John~atreet,
ODt hoalollom Brvod'II'&J'.

-lli:PO"RTJ:RS .L."m

Jl.AN111'.Af.TUBIBR Al!fD DJU.L-

:ftappaha.nnoct;
Hero ot the Wewt.,
&hle&W"ig-Holsteio 1
Unttrri,
Army,
Tnrkllh SmoklngTobaccco•
Faugh-a.-Da.ija.gh.
1

W" 0'"'111"1!

!'i4

.• WM. DEMUTH & .CO.,

•IIfl(W•YOK&:.

• 198 PE.I.~L·STBEET, NIIIW•YOB&:,

L~ KELLiEB,~

liiEGAU, ETC;; . Jl'I'O.
·
Pm...;.;t s..i~ 1014 ~

f

-

PooQl.:.l•IBURO.

No. &

IU.I'O&'J'IUl OF

143 water-street,

OUR BRANDS:

'

Jl'.

' 246 Pearl Street,

I.. A W t! e B A C C • •

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.

Tobacc:o. All&, & Jart8 &I&Oitaumt
con.toatly 01liiUI<l.
•

PotloUI, !'lpe llemt,

TOBACCONISTS'

·M . METZGER ,

17-69

Ma.nuraeturen of all kinds of

All kiDde of Plae;,'

OP

IIUII80JUW illll A¥BEa *lilOAa 'l'll:JI•Casas, Tobaaco Bo:ril, Katoh 11P.feo, To1Mioce

HAYA.NA TOBACCO.

1

LEAF TOB'
A€€0
. . ,__, _._.. , '

SOJrrS

::E"'X::E"':BI&.

~ogar

Y.finr

SALOKOlr & ELXIIIS,

256 Delaacy..treet,. New•Yol'll1

WBOUIIJ.Lil

NEW•YO"k.

NEW·YORK,

-:~;'tnl,~

lli8 l'ront Street, oorner Kaiden Lane,
1._!6
UW·YOMC. ·

Operu, e&o., .eto.

4

0-M

No. 90 'W'ater Street,

0
~ '4ns CARVEll PIP~S ln thbl country COIIII&alttl;r
on haad U irade prices. Repalrlpr, boWJlg, ao~
etc.• dgne to t.h6 belt ltyle. Ambers or all~

Tobacco Works,

Cut, Chewin[, Smokin[,.and Pln[

New-Yorlt.
D.

'l'f'll'W
;n:l!IC

(U-40)

ONBID.rl. ·

Army KUUckl.Dlck,
. Virginia J..eaf,

•

SHAKER PIPES AND KOSSUTH mWLS.
IS

~. COIINq.IB.

FINE CIGARS,

~ :>NQUA BEANS,
' ETO.,

l. &. liOSII&

(0...92

iJOL.E Dii:POr J'Oll

&JIPHiiiiD.

Port.raltl cut on Pipe~\ Names, Shleld:J, etc., etc.• &o

&:EI~~-,

.

JOHN STRAITON,
/SZ~•-...._

Importers of: Havana Se~a-ra:
94 BEE&:M.I.I'i·STBEET.

_ PIPE STEMS,
And • large n.riety of llulcy artie~
ing &e the toloacco tnl48.

...,

L"'EAF TOBACCO,

For sale by the oole :Mau.l1facturllr,

J..LSO,

·

'

Cfon~

Londres de Oorte,

29-81

MAYER & CO.,

reta.nica,
Inlperialee, ·
de Lon~,
Regalia Bijpa,
t~

LEAF
TO-BACCOS,
5 Platt·ltreet, near Pearl,

::E"'XP:m&.

.

IMPORTED: AND · DOMESTIC

PUP!I.P,

·M'ANUFACTURER OF, _

TOBACCO fOIL &BOTTlE APS

.

SEGABS.

LEAF · TOBACCO,

BllOXDS IN'-

JOHN J. CR

,,..._,,..,.1

AND OTBI:R BR&NDS OJ'

&liD »•£LD51 Uf

Havana & Domestic

_.ND

s.r..-nvoa, L

.J'UDY PUOELLE D'OBLILUftl,

FINE SEGARS,

Wlloleale DeoJera In

SEGARS,

B.OBEB.T B11JUI8• .

U.&ftr.&.C'fi:RLUS Oi'

8et1r !dt., ~ PGtehes, Jillo . . ui ....

No. 166 Water-street,

and Fllle~; Coaneetlcut., New· York, "a nd otber ~of
Seed-leaf or the bt'!,St. quality, at tho LOWET RATa • beJldcs.aU kinds of Gail .1; Ax'a·, Blscbot~ and Goeke BioiJa.
crs' German and Fancy Smokini Tobacoo, aa w-eU u a ....
seledlon of Fa nc y" Oood11, fltC.
•~ . .

DE BRAEKELEER & CORNELlS,

t5 LIBi:aTY-STRDT,
'
r::~:-}
28-40
IIIEW•YORK.

Scotch1 French1 and llel'IUl

CILo.AV

".TOBACCO

SIGMUND JACOBY, ROBITCHEK . & TAUSSIG,

W. · ~- A. LEAMAN, ·

FOI

LSA

Chatham~streef Snuff

Ne-w-Yorlt.•

40 -~

l.'nil~h~

NEW-YORK.
DIU.LBS lli · .u.L Enm8 OF-

NEW•YORK.

.

Leaf Tobacco

.•. . t.A,.pBEDBUCH & BRO.,

Manufactory •nd Sale• Boom, lfo. 76 Bow..,,

DETROIT FINE•C.UT .

Domeatlo

Dealer in all klu(l-:> of L'orelgn nod Domestic

11!8 Wa&er-e\reet (up - ) ,

ZW DE.&LER Hi" .ALL Kllfllll OP

BAGLEY'S

'orel•n and

llemohaum, ~. w~ <T¥io... ~l
Rubber, Ohio, and L&va Pipe&

and FINII Imported

U-46

202 Ch-atham-street, N. Y.,

89 Pearl & 62 Slone Streets, New-York,

ti~IL.ITI!!_~ LANIE,

~JIGARS.

DEPOT,

T. A. CASWELL,

M. & M. BRAND.

Allo,

. - No.185 Water~street. New-York l...,..
J, H. W .I &B:Il' oJc CO,,
~
61 Jb::oltancc•place, Balttmore• . Reeommende hb well-assor'ted stock of HaTaa& Wrappers

HENRY M. MORRIS,

08048, B. LE..,_

--

'WIIOLIS.f,J.JI Diu.n 111

TOB.&a
·o o.
Domeollo

AJaDut'i.cturer of his Celebrated Branda or

;;

A.."W A COHPLE'D STOCI OJ'

B. H. W .A.-P.rB,

BROKEllB,

lii'EW•TOJUE.

. . ALL OliDDS l'll'N<B!U.u.LY ATTENDliD TO.

Wholeollodelleralnallkladsot

· W. DBSSAUEB.,

Smokers' Articles; etc., etc.

a.

itaw·ftll.

NEW-TORoK. ·
'

a.-r.a.n,

Nos. 37 and' 39 Bowery,

(Up at&lrs,)

Klllleldo~ck 1

@' .0' lr 8..Ct

WHOLES.I.LB .I.'!I'D

IU.I11J'J.01'D'Ral OJ IDOl

-

"J:

Plpee and Fancy Artlolee,

IS-Il4

& lG GA. H. s
r;IW!'l A.ND' liiA.NlJP.I.<JTtTilBD
'T.
¢
~L Jtt4-~taf, _ O ~B 'A . C 0

POOlhoatu,
Floral,

NEAR VVALL·ST,,

WICHT

'

~eat lleed•Le&C and B&ftlla

J. H. Wxcurr,

oro; lU WA.Til:&-!BTBIBJJT,
ltew-I-ork.

. M. WESTHEIM & CO.,

. TOBLCCCSu

H. A. RlCIJJIT.
Suce&YOrs io Bau A Wight.
From bouae of
B. F, P,&rlett & Co.

(up str.irs,)

·
•

'

177 Pt:AIIli STREET,

SBQAR LEAF, S~GARS, S~UJB•.PLUG ftJACCt,

NEW· YOB.K.

ttnhattn ·anh itDars,
·

<Jr

CJ- t-8~

·L.. BERINGER & CO.,

.IJ<DDULUIIN

1 24 Water-Sreet,

Manufactured imA Leaf Tobacco

LICORICE PASTE.

Importer. aDd Dollert In 1111 k!nda of

IMPROVED TOBACCG-CUTTING MACHINES. ~taf

C I G A R .s ·

8O(ars, Pin[ and Leaf Tobacco,

HAYAIIA A DOME8TIC-

And othe:r Brande.

I

-

TACKMANN
& COLELL,'
. !

fiSCHER & ·NEJHEISEL,

their stocks without prepaying the government tax.

2041

TOS4CCO SllOKEllt

LIQUQRICE PASTE.

Importer-.of Liqnoriee,

Consignors can forward

BEA.N,DS.
~
VlaeJOnl,
'
J!moho;'l Do!!abl,
·

New·Y.,II:,

£.6 CEDA1!.-STB£ET,

Also, John Cornish Virginia Leaf· Tin
·
Foil.

16 PLATT-ST., N ' Y.

A. P. FRANCIA, ·

WAREHousE.

.

~of aDd

Fine Cut Chewing and S'm.o~..g

M. ERTHEILER,

W.J:AVER & STERRY, ,lmportere,

ST.;\TES BoNDED

ANAL-STREET, N.Y.

~y

131 Malden-Lane,

And other Fla.vorioge, for Tobaccoui!tS' use, ror •

UNITED

1

l.J&ouract.nrer or

Byka,
Wimoebagq, , I
Carte Dl&ncbe,
Peaeb•
Honey Dew,

TOBJ.CCO l.ND SIG.liS,

OLIVE OIL,

L1r'

· -~o:-

EADIE & HARRIOTT1

POWDERED LICORICE,

m

I'BD'r,

----··~---

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.

lDW·:YOBJC

16-64

Gum Arabic,

1" nuL

TQbacco Works,

No. 2 Hanover Building,

8811 Pea!l•atreet.

(u.eo)

' .'1\•.JJTIOJWI.L

aaot~a;t,

~9 & II 8oo.llt•V. . . . . . . .

i ut

IN

josEPH. SCHEIDER'S

(}Ol'I[EZ, WALLIS & CO.,.

-

MERCHANTS

I SEGARS~

.

Wil. K 10U'I'rt.

J.AX£9 M. CHI(JBWITIB.

- FIS'OHER . (t RODEWALD,

EXCEL810R •nLL8

.#

,

·

H~vana and DQmestic

-

TQBACCO

Domestic and Imported Segars.

Tobacco (in bona or duty paid) in quaad.U.es to wHi parchuen: Orders r.ecelved ror &tQ' brand of lalported IJt..
pr1, a.t ~0 per cent. less than the market; pl"lce. INDIAN
J'IGURES constantly on hand or ca.rved t.o order. ·
Cbiche&ter'a celeDr&ted Seotch Bnd, for pr...... tnt
teeth, and di,PplDg JlUl'J>08el. Tbe 8Dd ll tnowu all Oft!'
the country, a.ud 11 ml.llufactnred. e:rpnuty for &be abo?e
purpo~~e. It can be h!td by tbe keg, halt bl.rrel. 01' bpNI.
Fancy Smoking Tobacco of aU :kind», u llJo • 1004 ...
lection of J"nney .ATtlcles.

86 WALL -STREET,

- J

In all respects equal to CALABRIA.

TIN

COMMISSiON

SEITZ,

D&ALD Ill

p A.,

PHILADELPHIA,

•

CELEBRATED BOUQUBT DOJmf& NL\000.

"

I

'I NO.

G. H.

J7

·

.

at-81•

·. ( - d o Seltz & Co.),

libel'

Lea~o!~.~,~~~~·

\ N1\Vr·YOB.K.

Acknowledged by consumers t.o be the
best in the market. And for the brand
of Ucorice Stick

J. c. y ca.
YliUB.B.IA.

CHARLES

lKPORTEnS AND Da.&.LD8 111'

F. G.

29-81

l!llll'lJF'I'

AnDoL»BTAND

&

l!onoldD8

Tollllceo.

.'

N-«l
131 BOWEi\T, If. L
Actnl lor A. Scllil" Co.'s celobr<ledlltiulf.-

¥KTTUUJ1f, .

51 BOWERY, NEW-YORK,

Tobacco manufacturers and
trade
in general are partiCnlarly requested' to
examine and test the superior properties of this LICO~ICE,' whiCh, beiDg
now brought to the highest perfection, .
is oft"ered under the above style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the
brand
.,

TONQUA

.._

11. T .

CilaJl'lPIS.

CHICHESTER & fJO.,

treet,

EXTRA.

PUR~

•
, ~-ADII

NEw-YoRK.

J- Vii: TTVR LIUN.

THEO.

~

~

Jlo!G Scented, Maccoboy1"'Jiriilci. iap,_, CODJ!Wit a4
Scotoh.
Terma liberal. G~odl WarrU!~. Orden ~a·
~t•cl.
-~

BOK.ERS,

160 Pearl

WAI._LIS ' &

Lo\111 Clnt,
Short Out: No.1,

Nonpareil,
Ked.Won, and

RADER & SON,

.GCO

IMOCIKG t'UJ.COO.

1!&"2!f, :trlra.Lonr,
Cavendish,

NEW-YO'RK.

Cws . ..A. MJ:AREI.

~ · V&_TTERL~N.

Jllld,
Granulatecl, .

and Sweel.

YoUDg Amiile& I
lllandll'd,

Ttt.

ST.,

20 CHAMBERS

~ MNN~Wcii:lfi~M.t'IJ•

(lllfiM

!~~!~~!:~~~~. . '..!.. .,.,

.-.

......_.. ,.

.

··'lrflt~lr'lrt';tll.l.. a'~tft'W.. III!

.

· ·

~ ~

ease send for Circular.

Out Chewing and Smoking T6b

TONTINE Btni.D1NH,

LE. .A.F TOBACCO

The Trade are invited to examine-the CENTURY BRAND CmvnNo,
whic~ will be found equal to ,any; now produceti.

...

Yonkers, N.Y.
FiDe Out, P1aln

,

J. N. KNOOP,

lfillm:~-'tf'CM~~

.I.LIIAIJIIR

No. 71 Essex St;, near Grand St.,

m

Wbolellltdeller!n•ilklnUof .

DOMESTIC

....,er

111 RAJU.,BTRUT,

..........._,l
_.._r

C. H. -LILT~N~,
VI'~OI'

to tM Prade.

~uhu,,_

llotabliahed 181i0.

.

IltiLDI Ilf

~

·FOREIQN AND

,

TOBACC •
~. , • • LEAl'
ClolmeetiA!at lleod-Lea.f of !D:V own Puldllr<
. HIW-1'-&H.
· 78
StrHI,

-.A li:Q-

'New• Yor:J..A_ll

14-8.8

JOHN L. DEEN,

uaoitrn o•

·

NEW·YOlU~.

187 Pearl Street, cor.

•ut lt4ia

r

358 Bowery, ear 4th-st.,

.,

R. S. .LATORRE,
Havana S6gars, etc.,

36 BROADWAY,

w ...

New-York.

· NBW•YOK&:,

r

DOMESTIC AND HAVANA SEGARS,

'rOBACCO LEAF,

ma.n, )(acooboy, and Scotch
Slii'UFP,

SW£1

Ialouul Ball, Flora Temple, and ExquWte.

·

'

OTHER Sl'40XEB8' AB'llCI.BI.
AND J.l4~UJ'Aa.ru&l'4Ui

(Foot of J olln-streel,)

222

'

ry Brand Chewing, ·

A, H. MIC
& SONS> FOREST AND GBA.PE . TOH.I.C(JO,
Mrs. G. B . M~ & Co.'s .A.m.eri.Gan Gentla·

SUNNYSID~,

10 & 12 FVL.,..OI'I•ST., I'IEW•YOB&:,
• Manuf'act.urers of all kind a of l'tu CU'l' 0DEWI!f0 and 8MOE.
IlliG ToB4COO, B~tlfJ'1 !J:OAM. etc. Dealen in PLtrG TOBA.OCO.
PrPJS, ew. 'the Branda they manufacture are Hone Such

146 Water-1treet, .
(11-11-·-.). '

Ali'D AL

NO, 7 BURLING·IiLil',

·

Jlln, G. B. Mllli!r .\ c:..•s Clbewlq allll .......

TOBACCONISTS,

·

JN

Leaf Tobacco, Pi

•

LEAF TOBACCO,

· . .:.,

A. . ~CXLE&SO

SUCOISI!ORI! TO

.. fii D l)Y..&.L'tRii!

DEA.LER~

WH0l.1!:.3.HE

B E'GA-H..B,

LIAF .T .OB"AC"Co,

MRS. G. B. MU,LER & CO.,

HARVEY & HAVH..oAND,

IIWIVP.O.- 01'

.A1m DI.UDI IN

stTCOIMOitl '1'0

F. H. PURDY & CO;,

I UD

C. & M. BONDY,

IU.NUrJ.CTUUlU 01

§EGA.RS,

.

BARBOUR

Ai.o. Importeri'J and Maa~ of

'

All Kinds Havana and Domestic

To~,

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM:

Successors to

@)~ -~-

~· ' .-,:_

• (N81V lkoadwll,)

E. 118.-wu·a-BiGTHER,

...,.

a:o.

&c., &c ...

l!lr i@JIA

HIW-T~lt.
J:":u~~~~ '* Oo.'o To~

Segars, Pipes,· Snuft', Plug

OYT, FLAGG WCO.,

NE.A.B WATER-I!TREE1; ·
:NE"W-YORK.

UnltU'1~'186ed by any t11l"t' offerea

~D

00.. . ·

1::=-BEiu.

THOMAS HOYT 8<

Leaf Tobaooo & Sag
Tobacco

£.. LINDBlM.

SMOKING TOBACCO,

SU N SIDE,
HEART'S DELIGHT,
10

. E. SPINGARN,

,Bi-80

I

ana

h

~abel aU other Bmoldntr

t 211 QollrlJaad~e~

'l'IU

lfirgin -ltaf

Manufatlun:rs of all kinds ot

'

1fr

K-iaum, Wood

CELEBRATED FINE. CUT

P»ARL _ STRUT~

AND DKALBlt Dr ALL XJ;lfDS OF

NO. 184 FRONT-STli.EET,

Jf&NIH".I.ctD'URS

.&ND 1 PbiTEd OJ

ll'Or.i.ANDER, FLEISHER 4r
Dealen In alfldndl of

S~

O:IdA

D. H. M'ALPIN & CO.,.

TOBAGCONISTS, '

I

DB.A.Io-

IN J.l.L EmD8 OJ'

395 Pearl Street, New-York,

IIEI!'ERS, DY PEBMIBSION, '1'0

Dv:Bod, V..tm>PVOO&'I,. Co., '8T Wa-..K. ~A
GJ.•Tlf, 172 Wa\er-si. 1moa k Co.~ Boaion. BIJOD'OS.
Mc~Olf 4" Co., Philadelphia. CBA.S, D. DzFom &: CO.,·
Baltlmore.
ST-Gi

8i-8l

E. lL ORAWFdRD & 00..

UIPORT.I!lBS OP

Seed-Leaf' Tobacco In•pectoa
.L.~D

WAREHOUSEMAN.
14-26

Oftlce, 76 Greenwich Street,
GEO~'GE

WrCKE,

SEGAR BOXES,
(Superior Make & £rime Quality,)
OF CEDAll WOOD,

No. 26 Willett·street,
NEW·YORI:

/

•

•

THE
HA"RVEYS 1: Wll.LIA.tiS,

.I!'QR

Motfalk;·Clty Point, .and l~~m4nd,
FROII PIER 21, ll. B.,

& 18th Bts., Bichmond, Va.,

'

n

~

t.=

81Wabaa~

Eagle Tobacco Worka.
ROTHBOlULD & ADLER,
M4JIW.&crt111D8

Importer~

.Apply lo

of

Depot with Lindhelm Brethero a:
Cloanlandt-atreet, New-York.
J)eaot alBO at E. L. Wittho.ua's, corner
1
Race, Philadelphia.
•

BROWN,
Manufa_
c turer,
4liD 'WIIOLE.i.LII DULER 1H

J'lHE SEGAitSj
Crand•etreet,
BROOKLYN, E. D.

84-86

Tob..-ce

•••

:ra~, LY¥11.....,~~

-~

:aiCJDIOJnl, VA.

liT. L01718, 111:0,~

•

._.AND

KO. 82 W£TJIR•STIU:J:T,
L. R . l l - ,

IIBW·YORK.

C. W. liDMO&U,

86-88

&·. ~~~=~·

o•

69 South Water Street,
CBJDdQO.

186

~olipse

11

J' :oL~:u~~~~~~'

Tobacco Work.

VAN HORN, MURRAY & 00.,

Tobacooldanufaoture~

F, H. BISCBOFF'B,

90

, IO. 'l'llrORTH LEVEE,

.,earl File Cnt SmotiBa: fobaceo &Ui[al'S,

. loa. l7 A 39 S. Water-street,

AND OTHER CHOIOJl BJt9»8, -

PETERSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS, ·

Ola..-wf.q Tobaooo,

.l.KD WBOLU.U•• DUL:EBS IR

Deutscher Ra; htabak,

Cor. of Ca.ry & Virginia. Sts.,

BRIGHT WORK

PluK Tobacco,

-

Cigars and Leaf TOO.O.O, and oth•
· Smokers' ltf;iolea,

B.

llA.!IUI'.lO~ OJ .lLL KINDS 0~

OIIIODIK.&'l'lt 0.

1M

CHICAGO ADYERttSIIII£NT8.

lit

NliiUD~ . &. Bl\08.,

MD »ML8U D'

.~trthantJ~, Co

Kdlll'~a;a~ ~ o;OBAOOO.

J'OOT OF FULTON·STBEET.

Ll''lllft
Commission Me1retMW
lalofactul'8Mlt I:af Maooa,

:J

GENERAL .,

~ommi~~iAYn

'

TOBAOOO

a: 92 South Oharleo-at'-'"t,

BALTIKORI,

aJ

...

BUOOF.SSORS TO NANSON, DA!\IF.RON .1: 00.,

Factors,
AND OF.MJ;Rll

Cm1MISSION MERCH

-

EDWARD B. BOOTH, .
S

'

NORTH !IJI(JOI'ID .T.,

St. -Louis, Mo.

.

ARD F. MULLEN,
SUCOESSOR TO T • .t: B. MULLEN,

Tobacco Dealer,

D BAN &. TAITT,
and Domestic

0. 164 NORTH KAilf STREET,
SAINT .LOlJIS, 1110.,

Tobacco Commission .Merchants;

Will keep a <»Wi tant. 11upply of .AU Dts~"rl-ptlotil bf-'ltJ..

so, Licorice bite. Le11f Toba.cao" "Pur·
and-Sold on Commisaion.
· 1Si

ba.;oo,·

chase

Manufact'!ll'ed & Leaf Tobacco,

L. A. DIET:ER1CHS & BRns.,

. 19 N, Water-st., l 28 N. Delaware-an.,

Tobacco Ma•nti.cttiiiri.

ll, I. DOHAN,

,

EldORY
JNO. T. lllB8.
TAITT,

UXITED STATES

·~l~lrlli:~~~~~~~£:~

MULLEN & DIETEIUCHS,
WE.STERN

OB!:ooO "-GENCY,

tio. 4'1' s. w

I.
0.

, ••· WMuh....,
C::HIC::AGO.
• · \!~~--" .t
Conlllcnments Reapeolw. n.......,-.f fu!ly Bolicilj!<i.

ILLIAM. L. AUB

BROKER
L. BAMBERGER &.

eaf Tobac

LEAF TOBACCO
AND

CIGARS,

CINCIRNATI ;TOBACCO WORKS,

No. 3 llorth W'a.ter Street,

llHIL!:&:&LPR!A.
BUOINOR, M'CAMMON & CO.,

41-oo

~fA~f au.« ~~UltSttt afod ~iJtS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES, .ETC., .

·

. .JI:o. 61 Clay-street,
BA.LTI.OBII:,

ECKER & BROS. I
Wholes&l e Dealers lo aU t1adJ of

AF TOBACCO.
AIID

SEG.A."RS,.
Lombard-Street, (near Light,)
DALTJIII:OBII:,

on hllld a. large quantity of Oonnecllcut and

1?8HU8

Commission · Merchants,
(1(

. 118, UO, UUiala.-st.,a.Jt a. Jlllalamoud-st.,

C::I:NC::INNATI, OHIO,

S.

B~

NEWELL·,

a-..

D. 0. B'CAidldON,
ft
.
A. J. DUIJKIIOR, JRiJ
Kl.Lt.tt.U..u.cKIA.
W. HENRY NA&'!A. •
.
J r UNITED STATES BONDIID WARD!JUSt:
t1gaof'1'1 can forward their Btoeka "m BOlfD," without prepaying the Government Tax.
01

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

ceo,

roa 'I'D lAta o•
liEXl', COTTON, WOOL,

LUD,

GRA.IXS, HIGHWllu!ill,

If..

J. 8. WI:LLBTT, _,

Tobacco · Manufacturer,
Nta. 121 a. lit Tblrll-st., bet. llala a. Blnr,

No. 62 C_om.merclaJ S&ree&,
eet.,..ee QUve and Locoat streets, ' ST L""~u
lU
• vu
•

17 ~uof»!~!·St. & 38p B. ..Delam-avc.
WHOLEBJ,.U DJU.L&B. JH .&.U. lUNDS Qll'

'rOB

Witthaat

ADd Weste!D' a.nd Southern ~uce pneraJW,.

ALL D12!1CRIP'l'ICa 01'

TBOM:AS BARE

~ooissi••

Manuraeturer or a.ll kblds or

LEAF AND ·MAN1Jl'AO'l'tmEJ} TOBAOOO,
J.

SAMUEL VIRDEN,

Gearal

-:o:-

BBANDS:

Pr~ue

CoNT.~t~~~~~ ~~!~~.uW '

'

ST, LO'IJ'lB

Jam._ W. llooth,
J ohn N. Booth,
Thomas Hoot.b.

Leaf

'

LOUISYILLI, KY.

J. W. BOOTH l SOlS,
obac~e...t

.q

II. I, JILLD..

l'lUNCXE k ELLER,
'ff@lll£(tl(tj@

'

gommission

S'terclianfs,

McDANIEL & IRB ,
TOBACCO

f

'''" ftsilu ~trthantJ,
.
.

LYNCJiB'U:aG, VA.

I

1a 11oo111 11<1J)AX!IIo, }

1.... 1 . - .

·-

A ND

~omm\.%%\Q\'\.

. .

D W

~\~\'e ""-\'b.,

AND "A.WU!o'.. C'IUBDUI 0 111_

-

.No.

M~~Ns~:~trnc, VA.

·llclVER & BURCH,
70 :Main St., Lynchburg, Va,,

TO;BACCO
FACTORS
'
l.Nn
etunal _~4ltiUUfS!Ii.lln mltrt~Utut,:.
Leaf and ManufacturedTobaeeo bouihl Uld· eo ld on
Cooftniooloo. Orden solicited. Good and 1ar1e stocks ol
Vlr&in1aManufacturedTobacco onlland.
82-~

]J;IN~
·

, NOONAN & CO., ·

ss · Mtrchan

AG-ENT,

CIIEWI116 AND SIIOEni'G TOBAcflo,

113

33-58

l'f-W

I , FALLS CITY

154 STATE· STREET,

Tobacco

Hartford, Conn.
H. &· . ..-.
.&~. K. PEASE,
DllLDS

~

EDMUNnS &..BROWJDER;

Seedlea£ Toha.cco,
~

'

--

Part.loa.lu attention s\vcn to tbe PW"Cbue and Sale Oi

r..ar Tobacco. .

FactQry~

' Nts.,IJS a. uo, ;l'blrd-st• ..Lolllsrllje, .l.y

'

-.o:-

"'

ueed-Ieaf T0bacco
(i

'

CONNECTICUT .

~

JOHN H. TYREE .&
Lynchburg, va.,

~

and

Stafe•street '

HABTI'OBD,

'

Commission Merchants
l'or the Purcbue a.nd Sa.le or

Fi e ~onn. Seedl-~eaf

MOORE, JONES & MILLER,
6tUtrlll t!I:OIIUUi~Sio'IJ: ~trchauts:

TOB!COO, CIUA118,

HA.BTPOBD, CONN,

No. 12

BROWN & ZWEYGARTT,-

X. KOORE'B CELEBRA'fl:D XU.LICXIliiCK &
.

mill', PIPES, lTC.,
9lliutlr Seco11.d Street,
(OpPQIIte Bamum't Hotel,) ST. LOUIS MO •
us
• ,.

No. 238 Stat11-street,

11

.&.Ol!:NTS FOR

•

ChawiDB Tobacco,

TOJIACOO,.
•

DEALERS

.R. M. JOH-NSON-, '
Superintendent ·~tate 'l'obaooo
Warehouse,

Leaf . To..."•.._",,.,.-,
No. 147 Main St., Lynchburg, Va.
GABDAi.DI BJIOKUIG TOBACCOS.

DEALERS JN OU.lNO& AND FERTILIZERS.

Al!ll

All arden tor Lear, Smold.ur, or Manufactured Tobacco
promptly attended to.
.
89-58

lllll B'rA.'rB • STlUl.ET,
Han.n .rd., CoiUl.
'

RICHMOND ADVERTISEMENTS.
A G.

R. H. DIBRELL,

Commission gerthJat
- ~or

LUI' &:

.&Jiderson's Warehouse, eor. 8111 &Caul 8ts.,
ll't-81.

RICHKOR'D, VA.

Cor. Sixth-•t. & Waehlngton•av.,

·
H. J. Z - .

BRo.,.,..
JOSEPH .B. WOODi.tfFF,

192 •

(g.ommissi,ou l}jn&haut,

TOBACCO,
~2-U

ST. LOUIS, MO.

'I'HOJIA.S KHODvS;

Conn.ectic:ut Seed-leaf

tbc !ale and Purchaae·ol

M~~:u!~;::~. TC!~ACCO,

~.&.Q!Ill!lll!l( gw'

ALL KINDS OF OIGABS, ·

PHELE-

L

.-u.

ISVILLE

Tobacco ·warehouse)
Cor. l&ilud Teath, auillain and Kleven hSis.,
0
li'tO~Cd

Corna;f' Main a.nd Tenth,

W.i.BDIOtJSJr:l:'l, 'Ul!fTII

,l){D

W.H .JroT 1 AND )il)lf8 .Sll

.1Unlt80N,

LOUISVILLE, KY •
SHIP
TO "LOUJSVILu WAREH"''"ft"'
I'
'f-21
~.

Jll'o. 1183 BWI lllireet,
. • , JU.BTWORD, VONN.

WALTER K. MARTIN & CO.,
(i'ormerl1 N. M: MnTIN, 8oK A Co.,)

lilatabllohed 1846 . .

TOBAGCO

lom~issiou ~nthauts
l'or the Sale and Purchase or Leaf Tobaceo.

Shockoe Warehouse, Richmond, Va.

-~.. a1,.,.1~ the 6nen a~<;\jollf !Nm 14o cro~ ol
YfrVfltlllu•lforl/1. ~If.
swt

.

C~

Tobacco

SEED·LEAI'

·wal'ehouse,

159 a.nd 161 OJommwoe-street,
HAB.TFOBD, flOP'.

All Kinds of Smokers' Articles, '

Pa.rt.le\llar att.entlon paid to tb6 pnrchue, paeklnl', aud·
curLur ot new lea! oo eoiD.IOJdlon.

-

liCK J'IJ'TJI·BT., lBU Dllf-1'1'.,

D. ·x SEYKOUR.

n-u

.

J

·

•

Louisville, Ky.
•

(I

,

